Perpetual Praise
(Bam Crawford)

Chorus:
Perpetual praise and continual prayer
Take the joy of the Lord with you everywhere
Perpetual prayer and continual praise
Acknowledge Him in all of your ways
(X2)

Verse 1:
The bible says to pray and don't cease
We should always stay on our knees
Interceding every day, for a lost and dying world
To know the way

(Chorus X2)

Verse 2:
Paul told us that every saint
Ought to pray and never faint,
And in these last and evil days
We must always give God the praise

(Sopranos)
I will bless the Lord at all times
Take the joy of the Lord with you everywhere
(X2)

(Add Altos)
Perpetual praise, continual prayer
Take the joy of the Lord with you everywhere
(X2)
(Add Tenors)
Lift up your hands and bless Him
Stand on your feet and praise Him
Take the Lord with you everywhere
(X2)

Lift up your hands and bless Him
Stand on your feet and praise Him
Give God the glory
Perpetual praise
(Repeat)

Perpetual praise
(Pause Ending)

Verse 3:
If you want to walk in victory
You've got to praise Him, perpetual
(Give God) Give God the glory
Perpetual praise

If you want everything to work out right
You've got to praise Him morning, 'noon and night
(Give God) Give God the glory
Perpetual praise

It doesn't matter who is looking at me
I'm gonna praise Him perpetually

(Give God) Give God the glory
(Give God the glory) Give God the glory